### HLA- A (CWD)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TESTS</th>
<th>RESULT</th>
<th>FLAG</th>
<th>UNITS</th>
<th>REFERENCE INTERVAL</th>
<th>LAB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HLA-A (CWD)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A*11:AETSW</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A*34:01:01</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Code Translation:**

AETSW

11:01/11:21N/11:69N/11:86/11:100/11:102
/11:193/11:194/11:210N

**HLA allele interpretation for all loci based on IMGT/HLA database version 3.21**

**HLA Lab CLIA ID Number 34D0954530**

**Methodology**

HLA results were obtained using sequence based typing (SBT), sequence specific oligonucleotide probes (SSOP), and/or sequence specific primers (SSP) as needed to obtain the required resolution. Please contact HLA Customer Service at 1-800-533-1037 if you have any questions.
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